
RESIDENTIAL
ARROWOOD PARC

Waive one application fee, administration fee, and 
amenity fee; savings applied at move-in ($750 value; one 
offer per apartment home)

THE FALLS AT FLINT HILL
Waive one application fee, administration fee, and 
amenity fee; savings applied at move-in ($750 value; one 
offer per apartment home)

RESTAURANTS   

1600 KITCHEN
10% off Korean BBQ Bowl for lunch

FOGO DE CHAO
$10 off lunch or brunch ($36.95–38.95) or $20 off dinner 
(priced at $49.95)

LEBANESE TAVERNA
Complimentary mezza or dessert with the purchase of an 
entrée (valid Mon–Fri 11:30am–4:00pm, up to $7.50; one 
offer per card, dine in only; cannot be combined with any 
other offer; tax and service charge not included)

LEGAL SEA FOODS
Complimentary cup of clam chowder with purchase of an 
entrée (limit one offer per person; gratuity not included)

NEIMAN MARCUS CAFÉ 
10% off entire menu; 25% off after 2:00pm (excludes 
gratuity; ends at 4:30pm daily; mention mall discount 
with card)

THE PALM RESTAURANT
Club member price for speciality dinners

P.F. CHANG'S
Free chicken or vegetarian lettuce wraps with the 
purchase of an entrée (cannot be combined with any 
other offers; limit one per table)

RITZ-CARLTON ENTYSE WINE BAR & LOUNGE
50% off all "Happy Tap" tap beverages (beer, wine, and 
one specialty cocktail) Mon–Fri from opening hours to 
9pm; one complimentary order of signature truffle fries 
with any food order

RITZ-CARLTON ILLY ESPRESSO BAR
10% savings on purchases at illy Espresso Bar

WILDFIRE RESTAURANT
20% off brunch on Sat–Sun from 11:00am–3:00pm 
(not valid on Valentine's Day, Easter, Mother's Day, or 
Father's Day; valid for one person and a guest; cannot 
be combined with any other offers, discounts, or 
promotional certificates)

RETAIL
BALLY

Gift with purchase of $500 (full price merchandise only)

COMFORT ONE SHOES
10% off any regular price purchase

BRIDES BY DEMETRIOS (LOCATED IN MACY'S)
15% off special order merchandise (cannot be combined 
with any other offers)

EILEEN FISHER
15% off your purchase Mon–Fri

HENRI BENDEL
20% off full price merchandise & free travel candle with 
purchase ($15 value)

KHOURY BROS.
30% off watch battery replacement services done while 
you wait; 20% off jewelry and watch repair services 
onsite at our state-of-the-art studio

JOIE
15% off full price merchandise (cannot be combined with 
any other offers)

MITCHELL GOLD + BOB WILLIAMS
Free in-home design consultation plus 20% off all orders 
(cannot be combined with any other offers)

OMEGA BOUTIQUE
Complimentary 50mL Omega Aqua Terra fragrance with 
your $3000 purchase (limit one per party; cannot be 
combined with any other offers)

SAK'S FIFTH AVENUE 
10% off with membership application on Saks 
First Loyalty Program; earn instant loyalty rewards 
redeemable every 30 days (loyalty program offers 10% 
off on all purchases using Saks First Membership card)
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NEED A REWARDS CARD? CONTACT YOUR LERNER CONCIERGE TEAM

KAYLA CASTRO | 1600@CHARMCITYCONCIERGE.COM

1650 TYSONS CONCIERGE | 1650@CHARMCITYCONCIERGE.COM

EMILY KARASINKI | 1750@CHARMCITYCONCIERGE.COM

EMILY MARGOLIS | 1775@CHARMCITYCONCIERGE.COM

DANA MOHRMANN | 1800@CHARMCITYCONCIERGE.COM

To take advantage of these offers, you must present your rewards card prior to making purchases. 

Only valid at Tysons locations.

SARAR 
30% off regular priced suits, jackets, coats, or dress 
pants or buy one get one free (valid on full price 
merchandise only; cannot be combined with any other 
offers)

SUR LA TABLE
$10 off purchase of $50 or more (some brand exclusions 
apply; cannot be combined with any other offers)

TAILORED MAN
10% off alterations on the first Tuesday and Thursday of 
the month; 10% off custom clothes every first and last 
Friday of the month (cannot be combined with package 
deals or existing promotions; tax not included)

VINEYARD VINES
20% off total purchase of $150 or more (excludes gift 
cards, Costa del Mar sunglasses, and Yeti coolers; cannot 
be combined with any other offers)

WILLIAMS-SONOMA
Free in-home design or kitchen consulation plus 10% off 
order (10% discount cannot be combined with any other 
offers; exclusions apply)

SERVICES
CARR WORKPLACE

10% off any Carr Workplace services (limit one offer per 
company; cannot be combined with any other offers)

CONVENE CONFERENCE CENTER
10% off regular package pricing only (does not include 
already discounted offers; all prices subject to a 23% 
admin fee; local city and state taxes apply)

DOLCE VITA SALON
20% off chemical services and 10% off haircuts Mon–
Thurs (not valid on special services including Keratin 
treatment, relaxers, perms, extensions, bridal, special 
occasion, and make-up)

GROOMING LOUNGE
$15 off first visit and complimentary Grooming Lounge 
body wash ($22 value; cannot be combined with any 
other offers; limit one per person)

HSBC BANK
12 months free advance bank account

NINOTCH
Book a massage and facial for same day and get $20 
off (gratuity not included; cannot be combined with any 
other offers)

RITZ-CARLTON
Weekend and Holiday Staycation rate, $149 per night 
(rate is per room/night, exclusive of taxes, gratuities, 
fees, and other charges; based upon availability)

RITZ-CARLTON DAY SPA
20% savings on spa retail and services Tues–Thurs 
(cannot be combined with any other offers)

SANCTUARY COSMETIC CENTER 
10% off professional discount for your choice of service 
(excluding surgeries)

SASSOON SALON
20% off services Mon–Fri (gratuity not included)

SPA AT SAK'S FIFTH AVENUE
Enjoy one of our premiere luxury spa treatments—visit 
workplaysave.com/tysons-2-insider-rewards for details 
(valid for Lerner Employees only; bookings must be 
made in advance; cannot be combined with other offers; 
limit one per customer; unless booked, we cannot always 
guarantee availability)

STEM CELL ARTS
$100 off first regenerative procedure (prolotherapy, 
platelet, or stem cell treatments for muscoloskeletal 
injuries)

SUITSUPPLY
Complimentary in-store alterations* while you wait 
(*alterations on pants, suit reconditioning, and button 
replacements)

SUN TAILORING
20% off custom-made shirts and suits and any alteration


